
RESOURCES

GSTAD provided professional development across Kansas to support data clerks and administrators in accurate  
and timely data reporting. A pre-conference training with 159 registrants was delivered by trainers Mason Vosburgh 
and Tim Berens for the 2016 KSDE Leadership Conference. Throughout August 2016, GSTAD provided four additional 
one-day workshops to MIS Data Clerks and administrators in order to provide information about 
MIS reporting and data entry. One hundred nine participants attended one of these four 
workshops, which were offered across Kansas to promote ease of access. These included 
50 participants in Lawrence on August 2, 30 participants in Wichita on August 4,  
19 participants in Manhattan on August 23, and 10 participants in Hays on August 24.  
These August workshop participants represented 54 Kansas school districts and 
22 service centers, cooperatives, or interlocals. Following each one-day workshop, 
participants completed online evaluations. A total of 63 evaluations were completed. 

These included 31 from  
the Lawrence training,  
13 from the Wichita training, 12 from the Manhattan 
training, and 7 from the Hays training. Participants 
included representatives from all Kansas districts. 

Participants identified skills or practices that they will 
implement, including:
• Excel/Indicator 11 templates (Regarding parental 

consent and timely evaluation)
• K-Time data (Time reporting for off campus group 

child care programs)
• Troubleshooting errors
• SpedPro (Kansas’ system for entering data required  

by the federal Office of Special Education Programs)

GSTAD added 16 resources, which have been accessed  
a total of 339 times, to the TASN site this year.  
Examples include: 
• FY 2017 MIS Workshop Presentation  

(Complete PowerPoint presentation)
• Indicator 11 Upload File User’s Guide (Instructions  

on how to store Indicator 11 population data)
• MIS Data Clerk Directory

The General Supervision, Timely and Accurate Data (GSTAD) project, through a contract administered 
by Keystone Learning Services and awarded by the Kansas State Department of Education (KSDE) Early 
Childhood, Special Education, and Title Services, supports Kansas districts by:  
     •  Assisting with training and support for Management Information System (MIS) data collection
     •  Assisting with data reporting ensuring timely and accurate data to KSDE

TO LEARN MORE VISIT:  WWW.KSDETASN.ORG/GSTAD

2016 GSTAD MIS WORKSHOPS 
Average Ratings Based on 63 Responses 
(1 = Strongly Agree, 5 = Strongly Agree)

The training had an appropriate balance 
between presentation and interaction.

The trainer provided examples of the 
content/practice in use  

(e.g., stories, case studies, or data).
I understand how the content/practice is 

intended to improve outcomes for  
our children and youth.

I left the training with tools or functional 
methods to transfer my learning  

to practice.

I will use the content or implement the 
practice(s) from this training.

Overall, the training was of high quality.
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